On Campus Community Notice Boards

Please refer to UVic’s Poster and Banner Policy for regulation – Policy # BP3105

Posters can be stamped at the following locations:

- Photo ID & Information Centre, Lobby of the University Centre Building
- UVSS Info Booth, Student Union Building

Community notice boards (93 boards) are located in the buildings noted below and adjacent are the room numbers in close proximity to the Campus Notice Boards. Boards are clearly marked in the top left hand corner with a sign. All posters must be approved before distributing to these locations.

**NOTE:** Room numbers tagged with an R or L mean board is right/left of entrance door.

CLEARIHUE (19 boards)
- A121, A127-stairwell #10 (4 boards)
- B117-129 (4 boards), B107 (R)
- A102-(roll board)

- C109-110 (2 boards), C139, D124, D127-129 (3 boards)
- D132-134 (3 boards)

CORNETT (12 boards)
- A122-(R), A126-(L), A128, A137-(L), A177-(L)
- B107, B111-(L), B129 B131, B133 (2 boards)
- B143 (1 board)

PETCH (5 boards)
- 110-(L), across 118, 151-(R) elevator #24 (2 boards)

ELLIOTT (8 boards)
- Lecture hall: (L) 167 - 7 board
- Main Bldg: (R) 140 - 1 board

ENGINEERING LAB WING (1 board)
- A135- (R)

ENGINEERING LECTURE WING (2 boards)
- Entrance (R) of Ring Rd.

CUNNINGHAM (5 boards)
- 102 (2 boards), across 118, 146-(L), 167 (top of ramp)

McPHERSON LIBRARY (1 board)
- Basement floor
- (near entrance)

CONTINUING STUDIES (3 boards)
- Main floor:
  - (R) of entrance down hall
  - (L) of entrance down hall
  - (1) downstairs

SEDGEWICK C WING (1 board)
- Across C126-127

HUMAN & SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT (13 boards)
- Lobby (L) of entrance

(4 boards)
- A214-223 (4 boards)
- A264 (4 boards)

MEDICAL SCIENCES (3 boards)
- 105- (L) of entrance
- (3 boards)

DAVID STRONG (7 boards)
- C125 (5 boards)
- C112 (2 boards)

HARRY HICKMAN (2 boards)
- C111, C112; (R) of entrance

MacLAURIN (4 boards)
- A160-(R)
- D101 & D103, D109-(L)

FINE ARTS (7 boards)
- 108, 120, 124 (2 boards), 125, 131, 135

Posters for UVic events can be placed in the kiosk outside of the University Centre. Please contact the Photo ID Centre. (space permitting & subject to approval)

Community notice boards are located in close proximity to each room number listed above. For more information please contact UVic Photo ID Centre @ 250-472-4554.